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Food Production Strip Housing Infill / Local Retail / Local Services
















































































































































2 .  INTRODUCTION 
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Year 2012 2015 %	increase





First-quarter	payroll	($1,000) 140,320 161,205 14.9%










































All	household	food	expenditures 9.9% 9.3% 10.0% 8.9% 10.5%






















2012 2014 2015 2016 2017 %	increase
Food	Trucks 25 57 84 236%

































000 All	Industries 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
311 Food	manufacturing 0.46 0.49 0.41 0.48
3121 Beverage	manufacturing 0.72 0.55 0.49 0.41
445 Food	and	beverage	stores 0.82 0.68 0.76 0.66
4452 Specialty	food	stores 1.04 0.87 0.99 0.78
4453 Beer,	wine,	and	liquor	stores 0.93 0.58 1.32 0.70
722 Food	services	and	drinking	places 0.85 0.85 0.83 0.80
7223 Special	food	services 1.37 0.97 1.46 1.06
72233 Mobile	food	services 0.56 0.35 0.68 0.51
7224 Drinking	places	(alcoholic	beverages) 1.04 0.94 1.07 0.89




























1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
0.53 0.57 0.52 0.62
2.11 1.59 2.09 1.77
0.89 0.73 0.87 0.76
0.76 0.63 0.57 0.45
0.64 0.40 0.53 0.28
1.01 1.01 1.02 0.99
1.31 0.93 1.21 0.88
2.61 1.61 1.53 1.15
1.49 1.34 1.60 1.33











1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
0.81 0.86 0.85 1.02
1.44 1.08 1.38 1.17
0.87 0.72 0.74 0.65
1.45 1.20 1.13 0.90
0.72 0.45 0.55 0.29
0.99 1.00 0.85 0.82
1.81 1.28 1.26 0.91
0.19 0.12 --- ---
1.01 0.91 0.91 0.76





















































































































































































































Rehab	SF 1 2400 60$																		 144,000$					
New	SF 1 800 130$																 104,000$					
TOTAL	DEVELOPMENT	COST 248,000$					


























Demolition 1 1600 10,000$							
Environmental	remediation 150,000$					
New	Construction 1 7200 130$																 936,000$					
TOTAL	DEVELOPMENT	COST 1,096,000$	





























































































































































































































































































































Estimated	Profit	per	truck	-	Annual Revenues Expenses	per	truck Annual
Price	per	item	sold $6 Kitchen	use	 $75 $15,000
Items	sold/hour 30 Dry	storage $45 $540
Event	length	in	hours 4 Cold	storage $65 $780
Estimated	Gross	revenew	per	trip $720 Freezer	storage $65 $780
Yearly	Events 200 Vehicle	storage $100 $1,200
Gross	annual	revenue $144,000 Vehicle	expenses		(yr) $1,800 $1,800
Cost	of	goods	(yr) $36,000 $36,000
Help	(yr) $15,000 $15,000
























































Rehab	 7700	sq/ft $90 $693,000 Revenues	Breakdown: Annual	
Covered	parking 20	spots $15,000 $300,000 Kitchen	rental $375,000
Fencing $75,000 Membership $3,960
Demolition Parking	space	rental $30,000
Environmental	Rem Cold	storage	rental $19,500
Kitchens 1,050	sq/ft $25,000 $125,000 Freezer	storage $19,500
Operating	capital $50,000 Dry	storage $13,500
$1,443,000 TOTAL Office	rental $15,000
Kitchen	Rent	charges TOTAL	Revenues $476,460
Kitchen	use $75 Expenses	Breakdown:
Cold	storage	rental	cooler $65 Taxes $28,860
Cold	storage	rental	freezer $65 Utilities $53,436
Dry	storage	rental $45 Personnel $131,400
Indoor	parking	 $100 Management $49,058
Replacement	Reserve $42,881
Truck	revenues Maintenance	 $43,235
Estimated	Profit	per	truck	-	Annual Revenues Expenses	per	truck Annual TOTAL	Expenses $348,870
Price	per	item	sold $6 Kitchen	use	 $75 $15,000 NOI $127,590
Items	sold/hour 30 Dry	storage $45 $540 DEBT	SERVICE Annual	Debt	Service
Event	length	in	hours 4 Cold	storage $65 $780 First	mortgage	(at	0.5) $721,500 $62,027
Estimated	Gross	revenew	per	trip $720 Freezer	storage $65 $780 Second	mortgage $144,300 $7,300
Yearly	Events 200 Vehicle	storage $100 $1,200 Owner	Equity $577,200
Gross	annual	revenue $144,000 Vehicle	expenses		(yr) $1,800 $1,800 TOTAL	DEBT	SERVICE $69,327
Cost	of	goods	(yr) $36,000 $36,000
Help	(yr) $15,000 $15,000 BEFORE	TAX	CASH	FLOW $58,262
NET	REVENUE $57,900 Miscelaneous	(yr) $14,400 $14,400
Office	space	rent	(month) $50 $600 RETURN	ON	EQUITY 10%




















































New	construction 7700	sq/ft $130 $1,001,000 Revenues	Breakdown: Annual	
Covered	parking 20	spots $15,000 $300,000 Kitchen	rental $375,000
Fencing $75,000 Membership $3,960
Demolition 1,200	sq/ft $10,000 Parking	space	rental $30,000
Environmental	Rem $200,000 Cold	storage	rental $19,500
Kitchens 1,050	sq/ft $25,000 $125,000 Freezer	storage $19,500
Operating	capital $50,000 Dry	storage $13,500
$1,819,370 TOTAL Office	rental $15,000
Kitchen	Rent	charges TOTAL	Revenues $476,460
Kitchen	use $75 Expenses	Breakdown:
Cold	storage	rentral	cooler $65 Property	Taxes $36,387
Cold	storage	rentral	freezer $65 Utilities $55,536
Dry	storage	rental $45 Personnel $131,400
Indoor	parking	 $100 Management $49,058
Replacement	Reserve $42,881
Truck	revenues Property	Maintenance	 $43,235
Estimated	Profit	per	truck	-	Annual Revenues Expenses	per	truck Annual TOTAL	Expenses $358,498
Price	per	item	sold $6 Kitchen	use	 $75 $15,000 NOI $117,962
Items	sold/hour 30 Dry	storage $45 $540 DEBT	SERVICE Annual	Debt	Service
Event	length	in	hours 4 Cold	storage $65 $780 First	mortgage	(at	0.5) $909,685 $72,775
Estimated	Gross	revenew	per	trip $720 Freezer	storage $65 $780 Second	mortgage $181,937 $9,204
Yearly	Events 200 Vehicle	storage $100 $1,200 Owner	Equity $727,748
Gross	annual	revenue $144,000 Vehicle	expenses		(yr) $1,800 $1,800 TOTAL	DEBT	SERVICE $81,979
Cost	of	goods	(yr) $36,000 $36,000
Help	(yr) $15,000 $15,000 BEFORE	TAX	CASH	FLOW $35,983
NET	REVENUE $57,900 Miscelaneous	(yr) $14,400 $14,400
Office	space	rent	(month) $50 $600 RETURN	ON	EQUITY 5%



















































































Average	Household	Size 2.5																					 2.26																			 2.31
Percent	population	under	18 28.21% 23.20% 21.8%
Percent	population	65	and	over 10.46% 12.70% 16.20%
Percent	households	with	someone	under	18 34.9% 27.80% 27.10%
Percent	households	with	someone	60	or	over 32.2% 33.00% 38.30%
Percent	no-vehicle	households 29.8% 25.50% 13.80%
Percent	renter	households 57.6% 57.80% 40.70%




























































































Restaurants - full service

















 Total Gap 
in SF 
Needed 
23,902       
(18,920)      
(12,072)      
4,107         
SF 
Leakage
12,643     
(26,201)    
(16,516)    
3,422       
Capture 
Rate
 % for 
Outside 
Sales





























































(8,074)        
(2,724)        
1,455         
(7,340)        
(18,214)      
(50,815)      
(27,312)      
(2,932)        
(16,404)      
(69,351)      
(3,745)        
(100,774)    
6,581         
(8,827)        
(321)          
(6,867)        
584           
60             
169           
362           
(6,092)        
(9,016)        
376           
(2,851)        
(8,206)        
(919)        
(356)        
2,310       
10,506     
(10,827)    
(50,468)    
(18,270)    
(2,843)      
(12,818)    
(27,115)    
(3,487)      
(82,956)    
31,513     
(6,087)      
8,983       
(5,418)      
2,087       
171         
602         
1,722       
(6,498)      
(6,869)      
1,076       
139         
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50             
(78,460)      
(964)          
83             
(34,147)      
(12,209)      
79             
(8,319)        
(874)          
2,460         
(20,408)      
(11,127)       
(21,084)      
103           
66             
(3,929)        
12             
7               
7               
(2,149)        
1,093         
1,281         
(13,093)      
51           
(78,406)    
(927)        
297         
(33,753)    
(11,437)    
161         
(8,026)      
104         
2,602       
(19,308)    
(10,379)    
(16,593)    
1,698       
190         
(3,751)      
34           
14           
21           
(1,992)      
1,146       
872         
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Food Production Strip Housing Infill / Local Retail / Local Services
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